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ThlS Paper explores Japan'SperspectlVeS On the East AsLa Surnmlt･ and its attempts to revrve open reglOnalism

as a conjunction of globalism and reglOnalism･ Japan's approach to reglOnallSm has been centred on what we call
'open reglOnallSm'･ As this Paper Presumes, an OPen reglOnalism is symbolised and represented ln JaparL-s unlque

approach to regJOnal governance that attempts to brldge the tenslOn between globalism and reglOrLallSm. The alm

of this paper lS, therefore, to conceptualise the complex Interplay between open reglOna)1Sm and reg10naJ

govemance as Lnltlated by Japan By lnVeStigallng Japan'S polltlCal dlSCOurSeS On domestlC and forelgn POllCleS,

lhls paper attempts to describe Japan's open reglOnallSm towards the Summlt and towards the Eas【Aslan

Communlty aS a revival of open reglOnalism･ and to Investigate Its Impact on regLOnal governance The chlef

hypothesIS IS that Japan's perspectlVeS On the EastAsla Summt can be seen as a resurgence of open reglOnallSm
discourses, and that dlSCOurSeS have been Japan's typICal approach to regional govemance For the purposes of

examinat10n, thlS paper aSSeSSeS･ Wlth refelenCe tO Peter Katzensteln,s porous reglOnallSm and T J Pempel･s

geopsychology, a framework of Japan'S open reglOnallSm ln relation to Its reglOnal governance and contemporary

Aslan res)onallSm The paper lS OrganlSed lntO伽e parts･ the hrst part theoretLCally and systematJCally reviews

Japan's approach to open reglOnallSm and reglOnal govemance; the second part brleRy overvleWS the EastAsla
Surnmit; the thlrd and fourth parts examlne the domestic political context, centled on Japan,ら EPA polic-es, and

then Japan's forelgrl pOllCy discourses toward the East Asla Summit;触ally, the fifth part then eyaluates a

resurgence of open reglOnallSm and Japan's perspectlVe On the East Asla Summit and its theoretical lmPIICations

for regional governance.

KEYWORDS: GloballSm. Reg-onallSm, AslanlSatlOn, Geopsychology, East AsJa Summlt

Introduction

lt has been argued that theAsianfinanclal crisュs ln the late 1990s accelerated a 【1de of Asian reg10nalism: Asla lS

much more reglOnallSed than before, and the highlight of growingAsian reglOnalism lSthe EastAsia Summit that was
launched in 2005･ However, EastAslan reg10mallSm lS not a Single path･ Like all other reg10mal bodleS in history and in

other conhnents･ different countrleS in EastAsia bring different Intentions and interpretations to the Summit. In this

context･ Japan's poslt10n at the EastAslan Summit has been unlque ln the sense that lt attempts tO bridge a gap between

reBIOnalinstitutlOnS and exISting global prlnCIPles･ This mediation between globalism and regJOnallSm Can be seen ln

most of the Japanese approaches to reglOnaldiplomacy･ That is･ the typical approach for Japan regarding regional

governance is lo be mediator to the tension between globalism and reglOnallSm.

The aim of this paper is to uncover Japan's unlque approaches to reglOnal govemance that mediate reglOnal

institutional buildings and global pnnciples･ by focuslng On Japan･Sperspectives on the EastAsia SummlL Therefore,

this Paper, by exploring Japan'SperspectlVeS On the Summlt･ tneS tO uncover the ambiguous conjunction between

globalism and reg10nalism Furthermore, Japan's polltical positlOnS･ WaVenng betweengloballSm and reglOnallSm,
have been differently articulated by dlfferent mlnlSh.ies of the govemment･ In other words, dlfferentminlStries (such as

the Ministry of Forelgn Affairs, the MinlStry Of EconomyT Trade and Industry, the Ministry of FlnanCe, and the

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and FisherleS) have interpreted globalism and regionalism differently, which

in恥ences their not10n Of the `East Asla Sumrrut'･ In addltlOn tOthe bureaucratic power politics, there are several

indlVidual politicians makLng dlfFerent remarks regardlng the Summll･ This paper therefore focuses on Japan･s posltion:

the aim lS tO Clarlfy Japan's perspective on the EastAsia Summit by analyslng (he links between domeshcand forelgn

poILey, With reference to dlfferent interpretations of the EastAsian Sumit by different mlnistries and politicians.
These exanlnat10nS Wlllalso be helpful in explonng Japan,s approaches to res"nalgovernance: this reveals how

Japan's foreign POIICleS On reg10nallSm have been constructed, or what sorts of political discourses are articulated ln

* The ear一y verslon of thts paper was presented at the ThLLd GSPA ZntematJOnal Conference, Seoul National Un川e181ty, NoveEnber 2008.
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Japan'SAsla POlicy･ The typical featule that Japan has presented to EastAs1an reglOna-Ism Can be deBned as its

bl･Oadness and openness of the membersh)p･ Against the backdrop of a close sense of reglOnalism, which Implies that

membership " the EastAsla Summit has to be llmlted to the ASEAN P一us Three countries, Japan has, from the early

stage･ argued for the Inclusion of non-EastAslan COuntrleS at the summit (e.g., Australia, New Zealand and India, even

the Unlted States of America).

ThlS Paper thus explores Japan's open reglOnalisrr"nd Its reg10nalgovernanCe, by lnVeStlgatlng Japanese domestic

and foreign POlicy discourses toward the EastAsia Summit and EastAslan community buildlngS･ This Paper unfolds

the following Rve parts･ the first part theoretlCally and systematically reviews Japan,s approach to open reglOnallSm and

reglOnalgovernance; the second part briefly overviewsthe EastAsia Summit, the lhlrd and fourth parts examine the
domestic POlitical context･ centred on Japan's EPA pollCies･ and then Japan･s foreign Policy discourses toward the East

Asia Summlt,finally7 the hfth part then evaluates the resurgence in open reglOnallSm and Japan･Sperspective on the

East Asia Summit and itstheorehcal impllCat)OnS for regional govemance.

1･ Open reg.10nalism and regionalgovernance

Asment10ned ln the tntroduction･ this paper assesses Japan･s approach to open reglOnallSm aS a key component of

reglOnal governance･ For the purpose of examinatlOn, this part of the paper theoretically analyses the Interplay between

open reglOnalism and regLOnal governance･ Govemance lS a boomlng WOId m any鮎ld of social science, but is difficult

to properly de丘me･ There al･e different usages among many disciplines, such as International relations, Comparative

politics and public admlnlStrat10n Although coverage of all of the rela(e llterature On gOVernanCel is beyond the scope

of thlS paper, Goran Hyden's conceptual1Sation lS useful here He regards governance as ･the stewardship Of formal and

informal polibcal rules of the game･ Govemance refers to those measures that Involve settlng the rules for the exercise

of power and settllng COnflicts over such rules, ･2 Accordingly, thlS Paper de触es regional governance as those patterns

of behaviour used in managing reg10nalpolilics " formal and informal ways･ In other words, this Paper auemPtS tO

examine how Japan'S open reglOnallSm guides Its approaches to reglOnal politlCS ln formal and informalways: lt

presumes that open reg10nallSm has been Japan's typical approach to leg10nal governance.

The question then arises as to how Japan's reg10nal policies have been developed･ In the history Of post-wall Japanese

forelBn pOlicy･ there have been three slgnificant developments in Japan,s comm-ent toward Asian reglOnalism. The

かst stage signlfied a revIVal ofAslan diplomacy ln the late 1970S, whlCh was summarlSed ln the so-called Fukuda

doctrlne･ This policy tried to construct a 'hearHo-heart･ dialogue with otherAsian countries, especially Southeast

Asian nations･ Although it lS possible to regard the Fukuda doc(rlne aS a forerunner to Japan,s reglOnalism, the

reglOnalism at 【hat tlme Was llmlted and Intended to supplement Japan-U･S･ dlplomacy･

The second stage is summed up by the soICalled 'open reglOnalism･･ which was posltrvely advocated by Japanese

forelgn pOllCy in APEC (Asia-Paci6c Economic CooperatlOn)･ Open regionallSm, Which renects the diverslty Of

member countries (Norlhand South America, EastAsia･ and island nations), attempts to adjust clashes of interests
among members･ Although APEC initlally succeeded in that respect, and committed to global free trade prlnCIPles Jn

the early 1990S･ the clash of lntereStS･ especially between EastAslan and North American slates, has gradually

sharpened since the middle of the 1990S.3

The third stage beganwith theAs1an触anclalCrisis of 199718･ From thefinanclal cl･isIS Onwards, Japanese forelgn

policy has drashcally shifted Its COmmltment On reglOnallSm and has now become much more reg10nallSed than ln any

other decade ln the post-war period･ The best examples Include the proposal of theAslan Monetary Fund, the Chiang Mai

lnihative and the organised framework of the ASEAN Plus Three. Japanese commitments to EastAsian reglOnalism

have sharply lnCreaSed･ Today, EastAsian reglOnallSm COuld be Bald to be one of the main policies, both domestic and

forelgn･ Of Japan. Needless to say･ a dramatic Increase in inlra-regional trade within the regmn, and numerous FTA･S

(Free Trade Agreements) across the region･ can be lndlCatOrS Of the reglOnalisatlOn OfEaslAsla. In othe, wo,ds, the,e has
been a broad agreement onAslanreglOnallSm amOngAsian statesand socletleS at the macro level and, ln accordance
with this agreement･ numerous individual FTA's and reglOnallSed economic activltleS have materialised.

Throughout these three perlOds, Open reglOnallSm･ aS a medlatOr between globalnorms and reglOnal politics, has

played a vltal role ln Japan's approach to the reglOn, desplte 】tS Varlations in each penod･ The strongest motlVatlOn for

Japan to pursue open reg10nalism is that Japan needs to develop regional cooperation with its Asian nelghbours while
malntainlng ltS Valuable alliance with仙e United States･ Open reglOnalism, therefore, has been a useful diplomatlC

concept for mediating between global principles (democracy and human rlghts) and regional agendas (FTAs, regional

Institutional bulldings and any o(her regionalism agendas)･ In other words･ from the perspective of open regionallSm,

bothAsian reglOnallSm and the Japan-U･S･alliance have never been mutually exclusive, but rather, have been
harmoniously comblned and have complemented one another

These reg10nalframeworksthat Japanhas posed canperhaps be developed from the available theoretical literature.4

Japan's perspecdve on the EastAsia Summit and Japan,s version of open reg10nallSm might best fit in wlthporous

reglOnallSm, aS theorlSed by Katzensteln5 and Pempel,s geopsychology 6 Therefore, thlS Part of the paperfirstly

revleWS Katzenstein's notion of porous reg10nallSm (Wlth Pempel's concept of geopsychology) as a theoretlCal

framework, and then examines how to employ critlCal dlSCOurSe analysュs tO measure it.

Open Regional)sm and Reg10naL GovernarLCe
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Porous reglOnalism lS a phrase created by Peter Kalzensteln that descrlbes a complex relatlOnShip between

globalisatlOn and lnternatlOnalJSation He dlStlngulShes globallSalion and lnternational1Sation ln the following manner.

While globallSation refers lo `a processtha=ranscend5 SPaCe and compresses time, , lntemat10nalisation slgnlBes.a

process that refers to temitorial1y based exchanges across borders'･7 Accordlngly'he regards globalisahon as a trans-
territorlal term (otherwise, de-territoflalユSatlOn) and lntemahonalisation as a temitonalterm By porous reglOnalism,

Katzenstein means regionalism 'made porous by'globallSat10n and lnternationallSation･8 This means that reg10nalism

represents two COntradlCtOry functions･ On the one hand･ reglOnallSm ar(iculates regional Identity and makes a border

for inside members･ On the other hand, reglOnallSm is not isolationlSm: it lS also closely connectedwith globalisation.

Therefore, Katzenstein maintains that processes of reglOnallSm ･move and alter borders while stopplng Short of global

scope'･9 These theses are very helpful for understandlng the nature of Asian reg10nalism in a globallSlng WOrld.

Although the llde of reglOnallSm has been lntenSIBed ln EastAsia･ lt does not mean reg10mal isolatlOnlSm Or reglOnal

autarchy, such thatAslan COuntrleS would close the door to the outside world･ Rather,Asian countries selectlVelyand

strategically combine globalpolltlCal and economic prlnCipleswithAsianreg10naland partlCular practlCeS, in polltical,

economic and soc10-CulturalSpheresI InthlS SenSe･ GlobalL･sation versus AszanlSatllon lS Only one side of the coin. At the

same time, lt also propagates Aslanisal10n Via GLobalisation･m Therefore, Katzenstein is right when he says ･Japan

seeks lo meet the requlrementS Of internationalism Withln an evolving nationalist frame･. H

Pempel has argued this structure ln a different way･ On the one hand, he stressed that regions are articulated by ･not

only geographic but also geopsychologlCal'12 factors･ This means that reglOnalism has not been fixed by geography, but

by an imaginary COnStruCtion with reference to the region, Which he calls geopsychology･ On the other hand, different

and somedmes contradictory maps COeXist and are artlCulated ln the dlSCOurSeS about reglOnallSm･ Pempel argues that
`【n]o slngle map of EastAs1a lS SO inherently self-evident and logical as to preclude the consideration of equally

plausiblealternatnres'･13 Borrowing Pempe1･s conceptuallSahons, two dlfferent maps can be combined: the map of

globalisatlOn and the map of EastAs1an regionallSm･ These two have not been in connict in nature, but incorporate one
another

From this point Of view･ Japan'Sperspectrve on open reglOnalism and i(s approach to regional governance would be

the best (est case of porous reglOnalism and geopsychology･ On the one hand･ Japan,s proposed membership in the East

Asia Summit does not limit it to interaction with East Asian members･ ThlS means that Japan,s geopsychologlCalreglOn

has not been restricted by the geographlCal boundary of EastAsla: its geopsychologlCalreglOn has been re-consldered

Onthe other hand, as a loglCalconnotation of the former･ Japan,s version Of open rag"nalism is always porous

leg"nalism, because Japan's open reglOnalism lS not restricted to EastAsianmembers and it isalways linking intra-
reg10n and extra-reglOn (it is also a comblnation of national and transnat10nal, and aHhe same time, lerrit｡rlal and

extra-temtorial practlCeS)･ In other words, Japan'S open reglOnallSm has connected not only withAsian reglOnallSm but

also wlth the ln(ernationally developed globalpolitical prlnCIPles･ 14

2. An overview of the East Asia Summit

The prev10uS Part Of the paper has reviewed the Interplay between open reglOnalism and reglOnalgovemance from

theoretlCalperspectlVeS: Porous reg10nallSm and geopsychology･ This Part Of the paper now turns lo overview the

nature of the fas( Asia Summl(

It has been argued that theAslanfinanclal crisュs and the formatlOn Ofthe ASEAN+3 1n the late 1990s has been a key

vehlCle ln aCCeleratlng EastAslan reg10nalCooperation One of the cllmaXeS Of EaslAsian regionalcooperation, as

mentioned above･ lS the EastAsia Summit (Sometimes called the ASEAN Plus Six).15 while the East Asia Summit was

not ofncially launched untll 2005, a demand for an Inter-governmental summit at the EastAslan reglOnallevel had been

already considered soon after theAslanfinancial crisis at the end of the 1990S.

ln 1999･ the ASEAN Plus Three Summlt agreed on the Joint Statement on EastAsian Cooperation, and ln 2000, the

ASEAN Plus Three Summit discussed the posslbility of an EastAsia Summit, whlCh was the first reference to a reglOn-

wide regular met(lng among heads of governmentsI The EastAs1an Vision Group (EAVG) of 2001 , and the EastAslan

Study Group (EASG) of 2002,also portended the prospect of the EastAsia Sumit. The丘rst East Asia Summll was

held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysla, in December 2005･ Member countries COnSisted of 16 countries, lnCludlngthe

ASEAN member countries (the ASEAN 10), Japan, Chlna and Korea (as the Plus Thl･ee countries), and Australia, New

Zealand･ and lndia･ Furthermore･ Japan proposed the Comprehensive Economic Partnership in EastAsia (CEPEA) ln

2006･ A consistent element of the proposal was towiden EconomlC Partnership Agreements (EPA,S) in the region as a

whole, and to construct a mature bloc of politlCal and economic cooperation within the member countries of the East

Asia Surnmlt,

The EastAsia Sumit has renected Japan'SperspectlVe On reglOnallSm at large On the one hand, an EastAs1an
regional coQPeratlOn has developed as openness in nature･ by involvement within and beyond the region that Includes

non-EastAslan members, such as Australia, New Zealand and lndla･ JapaJl,s approaches to the Summlt, On the other

hand, have been based on the prlnClples of open reglOnalism, wlth respect to unlVerSal va一ues of democracy and human

nghts･ The Kuala Lumpur declarationalso maintains `【hatthe EastAsla Surnmitwill be an open, Inclusive, transpa,ent

and outward-looklng forum in which we strive to strengthen global norms and universally recognised values, with
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ASEAN as the drivlng force･ woming in parlnershlP With the other pal･ticIPantS Of the EastAsla Summit,. 16 Needless to

say, the Kuala Lumpur declaratlOn represents a rePetit10n OfJapan,s open reglOnallSm thesis ln many Ways. While the

ASEAN has been a drlVing force of the Summit, it has to be open, inclusive and transparent so that it strengthens global

norms alld unlVerSal values.

The second meetlng Of the Summit has held in January 2007 1n Cebu, the PhillPPlneS･ The Chairman･s statement

argues that ` 【W]e recognized our progress ln building con丘dence among EAS participants and encouraged an open and

corLtinulng exchange of views on issues of strateglC importance to the reglOn,,r7 while lt also maintains the ASEAN as

the drivlng force of the EastAsia reg10malcooperat10n. Similarly, the Chairman,s statement would be twofold. on the

one hand, the AS良AN would be a drlVlmg force of the Summit, and on the other hand, it stresses an open and comtinulng

dlalogue among the member countries･ This Slgnl鮎s that the EAS would be compaliblewith global norms and

universal principles, while the ASEAN would play a driving role ln the summlt･ It seems to be a loglCal consequence or

open reglOnallSm: it lS Open tO global and unlVerSalpnnciples, while it is still reglOnal and based on EastAsian

members.

The thlrd Summit was held ln November 2007, in SlngaPOre･ Japanese Pnme MlnlSter Yasuo Fukuda, at that tlme,

addressed a number of notable comments inthe press conference･ He s(ressed ･la]peaceful and prosperous Asia, an

openAsla'･ Accordingly, an open Asla has been `in the Interest nOtjust of Japan but of Asian countries as a whole, and

of the entire International community Including the United States of America,I Fukuda attempted to bridge the

gap between the United States andAsian neighbours, and maintalned that `. ･ ･lhe Japan-US alllanCewill be conducIVe
in expanding the scopeof actlVlty for Japan inAsia, andalso good Japan-Asia relations Will be beneficlal for the

Japan-USalllanCe aS Well･ On the basis of (hlS Philosophy, we shall further advance Japan,s dlplomacyviS心vIS

Asia',柑

Fukuda's comments were rather challenging･ HIS Stress On a Peaceful, prosperous and openAs1a Slgnl鮎s not only

Interests for theAsian region but also for the international commumty as a whole In other words, it is ln accordance

with globaland universal prlnCiples that EastAsian reglOnalism is not reglOnalism forAsla in narrow ways; rather, lt lS

a reBIOnalism that contributes to the lntematlOnal communlty･ Therefore･ h)s comments that both Japan-Asia and Japan-

U･S･ relal10nS would be compatible are not surprlSlng･ By insertlngglobal and univel･Sal norms such as openness,

inclusiveness and transparency･ the EastAsian reg10nallSm Can be seen as not only about the interests ofAs1an

countries butalSo about thelr COntrlbution to the intemational communlty, WhlCh includes the United States.

Thus,this part of the paper brie月y overvleWS the key discourses on the East Asia Summit and con丘-S (hat the loglC

of the Summit has in many ways been compatible with Japan･s agenda of open reglOnallSm, 1n that it mediatesthe

tension between global princlples and reg10nal lnStltutlOnal building, and/or betweenAslan nelghbours and the Unlted
States.

3･ Domestic political context of Japan's Regionalism

The previous Part OVerViews the logic Of the Eas(Asian Summit and its relationshipwith Japan,s open reglOnallSm･

The next two parts of the paperalSo examine the domestic and forelgn policy contexts of Japan,s reglOnalgovemance,

therefore,this Part Will now explore domestlC pOlltlCal developments in reglOnalism.

Since the late 1990S, Japanese economic dlPIomacy has sought regional coordlnat10n Of FTA･S (Free Trade
Agreemen(S) and/or EPA'S (EconomlC Partnership Agreements), due to the dimcultleS ln prOmOhng negohahons in the

world Trade Organisation (WTO) and its decrease ln mObllity･ In this context, the MOFA (the Ministry Of Foreign

Affairs)and the METI (the MinlStry Of Economy, Trade and Industry: the former MITI, Ministry of lnternatlOnalTrade

and Industry) have developed dlfferent notions of reglOnalism･ The MOFA, on the one hand, belleVeS tha‖he main

drlVer Of the global political economy has been the WTO; while the PTA and EPA have allowed only a supplementary

role for the WTO･ From this polnt Of view, reglOnalism lS Just One Of the tools to reallSe globalisat10n. However, the

METl, on the other hand, has stressed the balance between the WTO and PTA/EPA poユ1Cies: commltmentS tO the

globaleconomy should be equalto reg10naleconomlC COOPeration･While the METI maintains a position that balances
betweenglObal and reg10nalcommitments･ it isalso open to EastAsian reglOnalintegrahon as a future goal Al(bough
there are clashes in conceptualislng and de血ing reglOnalism between the two mlnlStrleS, they properly and positively

appreclate reglOnallSm and bilateral FrA's

From 2001 onwards,the MOP ((he Mlnistry of Finance) and the MAFF (the Mlnistry of Agriculture, Forestry and

Fisheries) have participated lnthis debate on regionalism･ In other words, the discourses on Institutional/structural

reform (argued by the MOP and the MAFF) have become pad of the -raditJOnal axis between lnternat10nalpolitics

(initiated by the MOFA) andintemational economy (by the METI)I This means that, while EPA,s have tradltlOnally

been foreign policy matters, they have also grven rlSe, in the context of domestlC a私irs, to what we call structural

reform.

These mlnlSterialinterests and arguments are adjusted in the Council on EconomlC and FiscalPolicy (CEFP). The

CEFP was established by a restructuring Of nationaladmlmStrative ofaces ln January 2001 , and has been a consultative

organ placed wlthin the Cabinet in order to facllltate eCOnOmlC andfiscal pollCy formation･ Wlthln the CEFP, the

Working Group on Economic Partnership Agreements and Agriculture (WGEPAA), which was set up as a subordinate
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organ to the Expert Committee on Reforms Addresslng GloballSation (ECRAG), has the role of examlning the EPA

policleS

The WGEPAA published ltSfirst report ln May 2007･J9 The report argues that Japan should deploy a "proactlVe

economic diplomacy" that includes a contributlOn lo a global free trade system 20 Accordlngly, Strategic and

accelerated EPA pollCies play a key role ln developlng PrOaCtive economlC diplomacy･Asa pollCy Objective, the

report Proposes tO COmPlete the network ofEPA's m EastAsla aS a Whole, as quickly as posslble･ It also suggests that a

wide range of reglOnal EPA's be Instituted al the level of ASEAN Plus Three, ASEAN Plus Sュx, and the PTA-AP

(APEC-wide FrA).2】

In the matter of structural reform, the ECRAG･ a superstructure of the WGEPAA･ provided an ambitious report

entitled `Utllizing the Vltality of Globalization to Enhance Growth, 22 The entire tone of the reporHs that EPA pollCleS

prevent an Industrial decline and rev"alise the Japanese economy･ ThlS is because strategic EPA pollCies expand

exports loAs1an COuntrleS･ Japanese corporations Increase thelr domestic product10n, and this prevents an lndustrial

decllne and re-activates local economleS･ ProBts on accelerabng overseas investments return to Japanese domestlC

markets, and an expandlng market wlll improve the productlVlty Of domestic enterprlSeS and lnCreaSe COnSumer

beneRts･ The reponalso argues that Japan should bui" a comprehensive EPA network with strateglCally hlghpriOrlty
countries, Since the EPA agreements guarantee a stable supply of resources from the vleWpOlnt Of energy supply.

Funhermore, `strategy Jn the Globalizlng Economy,,23 published by the CEFP, also malntains that posltive

promotion of Eas( Asian EPA's has been not only significant in economic securlty7 but hasalSo been in the economic
lntereStS Of indLVidual nalions･ Therefore, there is a dualeffect on domestic and intematJOnal dISCOurSeS Of reglOnallSm.

Japan's reglOnalism and EPA policies canbe seen as a coWmClion of domestlC and international polltlCal contexts. It

has been argued that the EPA pollCies complement the WTO system of global free trade prlnCIPles, and that a

multllateral trade organlSat10n likethe WTO Justifies indlVldual EPA policleS･Another way of saylng this IS that
International contexts determine domestic contexts･ On the other hand, lndivlduaJ EPA policleS themselves are

incorporated into the dlSCOurSeS Of domestic structural reform･ The best examples of these are arguments (hat sualeglC

EPA policleS Prevent mdustrlal declinel aCtlVate and reconstruct the national economy･ and contribu(e to a stable supply

of energy.

ln realiLy･ it is more than a linkage of domestic and international dlSCOurSeS The EPA strategy also connects

reglOnalism discourses, such as the ASEAN Plus Three and the APEC･ That 】s to say'EPA dlSCOurSeS are located al

global･ reg10naland national levels; each level is complemented by and inter-linked wlthanother. As lt lS connected
wlth Japan's foreign POlicy discourses, the Japanese domestic economy needs to link not only to the regional but also to

theglobal market This means that Japan,s domestic and foreign POllCleS are inter-connected and cannot be

concentrated on the regional economyalone･ Therefore･ Japan,s open reBIOnallSm has to focus on not onlyAslan

reglOnallSm, but also the Japan-U･S･ econo血c alliance that might i-emce Japan･S wider understandlng Of its

membership of the Summlt.

4･ Japan's perspectives on the East Asia Summit

The previous part of this paper examlned reglOnallSm and the EPA policies from the perspective of different

Japanese mlnlStneS･ The followlng pan of the paper now contlnueS with an examinatlOn Of Japan,s forelgn POllCy

discourses and uncovers the Japanese perspective on the East Asla Summlt.

4.1 I(oizumi Doctrine

when Prime Mimiter Junichiro KoizumivISitedthe ASEAN nations･ he proposed a future partnership between Japan
and (he ASEAN natlOnS Whilst visitlng SlngapOre aS the触al country on hlS trlp; this has become known as the

KoizumiDoctrine･ Koizumi vISiled Singapore ln January 2002･ and he referred positively to the Fukuda Doctrine of

1977 as stressing `equal paHnershlp and heart to heart understandlng･124 Accordingly, the objective of EastAslan

cooperation should be to create a 'Communlty that acts together and advances together, through, as the Arst step,
making the best use of the framework of the ASEAN+3･25 Furthermore, the EastAs1an COmmunlty Should, by no

means, be an exclusive entlty, because this reglOnal communlty would be founded om a close partnership with those

outslde the reglOn 26 Koizumi also mentioned domestic structuralreforms ln Japan, and emphasised that, in the

globalised world, Japan's substantive reforms and the L･eCOVery Of Japanese economlC dynamics would also bring

benefits to the ASEAN countries.27

These discourses havealso repeated the open reg10nalism thesis that attempts to bridge the tension between

globalism and reg10nalism. Althoughthe ASEAN+3 would be the centre of the EastAsian community'the communlty
has never been an exclusive entity but maintains close partnerships and dialogues wlth the outside world. In more

detai1･ the speech suggests two things FlrSt, Japan･s forelgn POllCy On reg10nallSm lS COnneCted with its domeshc

refo-S･ In other words, reglOnallSm Can be seen as a pollticalforce that accelerates domestic structural refomlS.

second, from Japan'Sperspective,Asian reglOnallSm has not been restrlCted toAsian members･ Due to its deep

engagement in the globa) economy･ Japan･s reglOnalism has to be hnked to non-Asian members, especially the

Unlted States.
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LikewISe, Foreign Minister Yoriko Kawaguchl VISited Phnom Penh, Cambodia in 2003･ Whlle she伝rmly lnSISted

that 'the dlVerSlly and traditional splrlHhat each ASEAN member embraces and prc'duces the collective Strength of

ASEAN'･28 she suggestedthree pillars for the East Asian communlty･ These tllree pillars should be, according to her

descrlptl叫`丘lling economic gaps and enJOylng PrOSPerlty', `reassunng human dlgnlty', and 'fostenng democratic aLld

stable govemance'･29 Aboveal1, the second plllar of humandignlty SLgnlfies a universal agenda of human dlgnlty and

concems warfare･ mass murder･ unexploded bombs and terrorism that used to tear apart the commurutleS andthe

peoples of the ASEAN･30 The thlrd pillar･ Of fosterlng democratic and stable governance, while admlrlng the diverslty
of the ASEAN countries, emphasises and shares the universallty Of democratic norms as a reliable ideal and guldlng

prlnClple･ That is･ along with the KoIZuml Doctrine, Kawaguchi's speech has also coincidedAsian reglOnalismwith

globalpnnclples･ With an emphas上s On democratic and stable govemance, she would malntain that the EastAsian

communlty lS not merely reglOnallSm but a contributlOn tO global and universal agendas･ Kawaguchl mentioned that

-Japan endorses your palnStaklng efforts to foster good governance in accordance with such fundamentalValues as

freedom･ democracy and therule of law, which my country also embraces as Its guiding PrlnCIPles･･31 1t could be

another feature of Japan's reg10nallSm that it emphasises global pnncIPles, such as democracy and humanityAs

mentioned above･ Japan's reg10nallSm has to be linked with the global polltlCal economy･ This means that reg10mallSm

has to have a global ratlOnality thal触wlth global prlnCIPles･

The Japan-ASEAN Commemoral1Ve Summit was held ln Tokyo in December 2002･ The Summit was historically the

first meeting Whenall the heads of governments ln the ASEAN gathered outside the ASEAN region, and the Tokyo

Declaration was adopted at the end of the Summlt･ The Tokyo Declaration incorporated a number of themes set out by

the Koizuml Doctrine, and clearly mentions the continuity between the Fukuda Doctrine of 1977 and the KoIZuml

DoctrlrLe Of 2002･ The Doctrine looks back on the conBdentlal partnership between Japan and the SoutheastAs1an

nations and positlVely refers to both Doctnnes, clalmlng aS follows: `-the `healt tO heart'understandlng, nurtured

among peoples of Japan and SoutheastAsIan COuntries and based on mutual(rust and respect, has developed into the
'actlng together, advancing tOgether'partnership which lS the foundation for our future relat10nS'.32 The Declaration

also prlOritises 'naturaleconomic complementarilies- and `soclal and cultural afFhltleS',33 and malntains to construct

the EastAslan COmrnunity tin a Just, democratic and harmonious envlrOnment'.34

Simi1arly, (he declaration is twofold･ by balancing between universal andAslan PrlnCIPles･ An emphasis IS gwen tO
'enhancetheir cooperation throughcloser consultation and adherence to the prlnCIPles enshnned ln the Charter of the

Unlted Nations and internatlOnal law', while claiming the common features and characterlStlCS Of Asian reglOnalism,

represented by 'prlnCiplesand splrll Of the Treaty of Amity and Cooperation ln SoutheastAsla, Including respect for

natlOnal soverelgnty and temtorial integrlty,柁nunClatlOn Of threat or use of force, peaceful settlement of dlSPuteS, and

nonllnterference'･35 slmilar phases contlnue ln the rest 0f the declaratlOn that stress respect for global and universal

norms such as the rule of law, protection of fundamentalhuman rlghts, and a market economy. These would be the
universal aspects of East Asian community building･

Japan and ASEANwiII forge common visions and prlnCIPles, Including respect for therule of law and justice,

pursuit of openness, promotlOn and protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms ofall peoples in
accordance with the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal Declara(ion of Human Rights, and the Vienna

Declarahon and Programme of Action, promotion of mutual understanding for cultures and civilisations, and

enhancement of mutualbenefits of laI market ecohomy.36

These statements show the dualstrategy of the declaratlOn The declaration attaches great importance to reg10nalism

and reglOnal solidarity, while followlng global and universal prlnClples･ This is, needless to say, a repetition of open

reg10nalism･ promoting economic coopera(Ion Withirl the region Whlle obeying the law of global liberalisaLion of free

trade･ This leads to the guldeline that preceeds EastAs1an COmmunity building'balanclng between global prLnCIPles

andAsian reg10nalism･ The declarat10n emPhasises on `upholdlngAslan traditions and values, while respecting

universal rules and princIPles'.37

Asexamlned above, the KoIZuml doclrlne Can be seen as a purely repetitlOn Of the open reg10mallSm theses, by

balanclng between globalnorms and prlnCIPles on the one hand, andAsian reglOnalpartlCularlties on the other This

benchmark of Japan'S open reglOnallSm has continued followlng Japan's perspectives on the EastAslan COmmunlty･

4･2 Issue Papers

ln May 2005, the Japanese govemment submitted Issue Papers ln the ASEAN+3SOM (ASEAN Plus Three Senior

O摘cials Meeting)･38 The Issue Papers consisted of three lndividualpapers･ 'EastAsian communlty,; ･functional

cooperat10rL';and `EastAsia Summit'.
The Brst paper, on `EastAsian communlty'suggests three methods for community bulldlng･the functionalapproach,

山e institutlOnal approach and a sense of communlty･39 Not least, tblS paper emphasISeS that the creahon of a ･sense of

communlty', a Shared identity Of being EastAsian based on commor"alues and pnnciples, might bethe most

challenglng and inventive step for community bulldlng･ ThlS IS because EastAsla lS loo diverse to share many common

values･ The paper voices concerns as follows･
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Eyen on universally recognized prlnCIPles･ Ilke democracy and human rights, our positions sometimes differ.

Aslan Values and traditions may also provide certain grounds for commonness･ But they are often shared only

among people of the same ethnic and other belonglngS･40

The second paper, on funcbonal cooperation･ mentions `openness, and ･nexlb1-ity, as the plllars of functional

cooperationl41 It puts a priority on network bullding to connect thefunctlOnal cooperation and communlty building

mentioned above. Accordingly, a network can 'provlde increased opportunlties for people･to-people conlacts, through

which a sense of closeness could be forged amongstpeople ln the reg10n･ 42 Network-making through functional

cooperation could be･ as this Paper aSSeSSeS, the 'enmeshment process, that is essential for community building ln East

Asia, and that `a sense of communlty Should be forged throughlnCreaSed intra-reglOnal Interactions,･43 The third paper,
on the EastAsla Summlt･ also regards the Summit as a slgnlfican( 1nSlltut10mal framework ln bullding an EastAslan

community.44

prlme Mlnister Koizumi dellVered an address in the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations in September 2004,

and proposed the Idea of an LEast Asla Community, bui]dJng upon the ASEAN Plus Three･45 In a policy address to the

Dlet ln the early 2005, Koizuml also repeated the prlnClple mentioned above that cony)ined following global norms and

harmonlSingAsian reglOnalism･46 In fact, Koizuml developed this and went further to proposean･open, EastAsian
Commumty that has to be compatible with ･the liberalization of the global trade, andthe ･WTO new round

negotiations'147 The `open EastAsian Community, would be another way of saylng Of ･open reg10nalism,
Accordingly, the EastAslan community has to be shared economic PrOSPenty and push forward the liberallSal10n Of

global trade

4･3　Taro Aso)s Diplomatic LI)iscourses

A series of speeches by Forelgn Minュs(er TaroAso are also thought-provoking His speeches, glVen mostly between

2005 and 2006, might express Japan's unlqueperSPeCtive on the EastAsla Summlt.
In December 2005 atthe Foreign Correspondenls･ Club of Japan,Aso spoke of the EastAsla Summit aS Lan open

gathering of leaders', and the East Asian Community Stepplng forward in an ･open form of cooperation with various

partners'. He also appreciated the par(iclpation of non-EastAsian countries: Australia, New Zealand and India, since
they share the fundamental values of democracy and a common dream for the future of Asia.48

In May 2006,As° vislted WashlnglOn D･C･ and posltively emphasISed the active role, especlally the `lrrePlaceable,

place, of the Japan-U S Alliance ln the formatlOn Of an EastAsian communlty･49 That is to say, slnCe it essentially
requlreS a reglOnal framework of collectlVe Security ln each country to bulld a prosperous and stable EastAsia,the

Japan-U･S･ Alliance Plays a continuously vital role ln malntainlng thlS typeOf collective secunty framework.

Therefore, he said, the Japan-U･S･ Alliance has been ･the cornerstone for East Asia,良 post-war peace and prosperlty, ･50

He also emphasised the slgni丘cance of the followlng three factors as meaningful for East Asia,s future: to promote

freedom･ democl.aCy, a mal･ket economy･ the rule of law, and respect for human dignity; to Gght agalnSt narrow minded
nat10nallSm"nd to Increase h･ansparency and tmst, and thus predlCtabillty ln the field of economic, political and

military affairs lnAsia Sl
In a conference with the Nikkei Newspaper, Aso de触edAsia as ta network which is always developlng･,52 and

stressed its openness and freedom.

And so I say to you here today that 【九e Asia Of山e future must not get entangled in the mold that forms nat10n

states, nor in the trap that is nationalism･ What has madeAsia qulnteSSentiallyAsia lS Its free and open network,
and lt is lmperatlVe that we make that network more nexlble and yielding in the future, as wel一 as even more

dynamic.53

In November 2006,As° wentfunher to deliver his famous speech on the ･Arc of Freedom and Prosperlty,･54 ln this

speech,Aso introduced the concepts of ･value onented diplomacy, and 'the arc of freedom and prosperlty･ ･ the former

Implies an emphasュs On universalValues, including democracy'freedom, human rights, the rule of law and the market

economy as dlplomatlC endeavours,the latter slgnifies that whlle malntainlng the universal notion of value orlented

dlPlomacy･there should be 'successfully buddlng democracleSthat llne the outer rlm Of the Eurasian contlnent, forming

an arc', that covers NortheastAsia･ Cambodla･ Laos, Vietnarn, CentralAsia, Caucasus, Ukraine, Turkey, Middle and

Eastern Europe, and the BaltlC na(ions.55

By the same token, the policy paper by the MOFA publlShed by November 2006,56-moted three fundamental polntS.

The触polnl LS that the EastAsian Community has to be based on open reg10nalism that ensures openness,

inclusiveness, and transparency This means that membership in the communlty lS not limited to the ASEAN Plus

Three countries (ASEAN countnes, Japan, Korea and China), but should expand Into nOn-EastAslan COuntrleS,

lnCludlng Australia･ New Zealand･ India and the Unlted States as Important Partners ln any functional cooperation. On

the basis Of the open reg10nallSm PrlnCiple･ the second point is the functional cooperation that considersthe diversity Of

the rep"n Thethlrd point Stressed lS respect for universal values and following global rules: the former include

democracy･ liberty and human rights; the latter may focus on global free trade prlnCIPles such as the WTO,s norms and

prlnClples
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In August 2007, Prlme Minister Shinzo Abe visited lndones.a, and strongly and posltlVely pralSed the "unlly ln

dlVerSlty''ofthe ASEAN countries･57 He maintalned that ". the progress ofASEAN over 40 years has gradually glVen

nse to a collectlVe Self-portrait of ourselves as `AslanS'that transcends natlOrLal borders, and lt has forced the world to

recognlZe this identity" ･58 Furthe-ore, hefirmly advocated "openness" and "lnnOVation" as operational loglCS Of the

Asian communlty that make the state, society, market and economy open, eager to absorb energy fromthe oulslde

world, and enthuslaStlC about new methods and new ideas.59

The above serJeS Of Japanese discourses suggests Japan's unlque position regarding reg10nallSm There are three

remarks to these dlSCOurSeS･ Firstly, Japan's reglOnalism has mostly stemmed from demand for domestic structural

reforms: Japanese forelgn POlicy has been heavily influenced by Its domestlC COndition･ Secondly, as Japanls

reglOnalism cannot be an exclusIVe Version ofAslan reglOnalism, Japan's discourses have strongly stressed the

Inclusion of non-Asian members･ ThlS IS because Japan'S political and economic strategy has to fit ln Wlthglobal and

reglOnalprlnCiples･ Finally, by comblnlng the second polrLl, Japan has to advocate the "openness" of reglOnallSm･ Only

an inclusive Version ofAslan reg10mallSm has been lnCOIPOrated wlth Japan's nationallntereStS

5･ Resurgence of Open Regionalism

The previous part of the paper has reviewed Japan's perspectives and discourses on the EastAsia Summll and the

East Asian Community. This part now tums to examine the discourses onthe EastAsia Summltand the East Asian
CommunLty that represent Japan's unlque approaches to regional govemance and that blend reg10nalinstltut10nal

mechanisms and global prlnClples.

The investLgat10n reveals that Japan's discourses Can be seen as a repetition of open reglOnalism･ JaparL'S dlSCurSIVe

practices have featured the prlnClples of open reglOnalism ln different phases･ Japan'S stance has been to stress
Lopenness'and `lnClusIVeneSS'of reglOnalism, rather than the close or narrow versions of reglOnalism Because Japan

has attempted to bridge the gap between global prlnClples and reglOnal lnStltutlOnal buildings, lt Slgnifiesthat East

Asian reg10nalism arLd the EastAslan COmmunlty have to be operLand lnClusive･ The 'openness'and 'inclusiveness'
Imply one and the same: against a tide of close and exclusive regIOnatism. the EastAsIan COmmunlty WOuld be open

and inclusive to non-members and also incorporated with global prLnCIPles･ In accordance with global norms and

unlVerSal values, the EastAsian community would be open, inclusive and transparent lo the outside world. It means that

the EastAsian Communlty lS not a COmmunlty forAsian members only, but also a respePtlng and contrlbuting entlty Of

the intemational community･ Therefore, Japan's discourses have been a balancing between regionalmstltutional

building and global and universalnoms and prlnClples･

ColnCidlngwith the Katzensteln's porous reglOnalism, temtorlal based lnternationallSatlOn and extra-temtorial

globalisation have to be Incorporated Into Japan's dlSCOurSeS･ OrL the one hand, Japar)'s approach to regional

govemance is incorporated with global no-s of democracy, human rights and free trade prlnCiples. In other words, the

universal nature of Japan's open reg10nalism is harmonised with the extra-territorlalbases of globalisation On the other

hand, Japan's open reg10nallSm would be still reglOnalism, in that the ASEAN+3 has been centred on the EastAsIan

Communlty that relleS On a territorial basis of internationallSatlOn.

By Pempel's geopsychology, Japan's reglOnal governance has Incorporated with a globallSt map that lS compatible

with global and unlVerSal norms, as well as wl血a reglOnalist map that stresses the temtorlal basis of East Asla. That lS,

Japan's approach to open reglOnallSm and regional governance have harmonlSed between global and universal

prlnCIPles on the one hand, and on regional community bulldmg on the other･ ln thlS Sense, the question of
'globalisat10n Or reg10nalisrn'has been a false one for the EastAsian Community From the perspectives on Japan's

regional governance, globalisation and reg10nalism (alsoAsian regionallSrn andthe Japan-U,S. alliance) are not
mutually exclusive but have been harmoniously combined to complement one another.

Conclusion

This paper has examlned the ofncial discourses wlthln the Japanese Government (minlStenaland govemmental

level) and has clari丘ed Japan'Sperspectives of the EastAsia Summlt. This examlnation has demonstratedthat the

reglOnallSm discourses of Japan, according to cross analyses of domestlC and externalpolicleS, have been not only

forelgn POlicy dlSCOurSeS, but have been gradually Incorporated Into domestic polillCal contexts, as well as structural

reform policleS.

From thisperspectlVe Of Japan's reglOnalism discourses, the EastAsian Cornmunlty Cannot be a closed and exclusive

fom ofreg10nalism, but it has to exISt in the form of an open reglOnalism that can balance between global and reg10nal

contexts･ That is to say, Japan, on the one hand, has positively committed to the fo-at10n Of the reglOnallSm that has

emerged ln EastAsia･ On the other hand, lt has to be compatible with globalstandards and globalnorms. Therefore,

Japan's verslOn Of the EastAsla Summit lS that it must be open and must gradually expand ltS membership from East

Aslan members towards nol1-members.

Asdiscussed above, Japan's perspective on the EaslAsia Summlt Can be seen as a revIVal of open reglOnalism･ Like

open reglOnallSm, the East Asia Summit, according tO Japan's slandpolnt, has to be open, Inclusive, and transparent･ An

open EastAsian Summit触complelely with Japan,s forelgn policy discourses: it commits to and initlateS the

formation Of reglOnallSm, While, at the same tlme, it propagatesglobalprlnClples of democracy aJld free trade.
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ThlS Paper focuses on the IMF ln Order to assess the degree (o whlCh lnternatlOnalhnancial lnStltul10rlS Can meet

lnCreaSlrlg eXPeCtatlOnS lo stabll1Ze the lnternational hanclal system To do so, thlS paper reviews prlOr Studies Of

the IMF to examlne how politlCal factors a触Ct the IMFs decislOn making and poIICy lmpLementation of IMF

programs The IMF is not free from political lnterference･ ThlS paper also analyzes the IMF from two theol.etlCal

perspectjves'the IMF as a bureaucrat.c organLZation and pnncIPal-agent relat10nShlPS and the IMF, While the IMF
makes varlOuS reform efforts, balanclng the trade-offs between effectlVeneSS and representatlOn remains a di触:ult

task given the sequen(lal pnncIPa1-agent relatlOnSh)ps.
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1. Introduction

According to Kaul eT all (2003), global publlC goods are defined as "goods whose benefits extend to all

countnes,people, and generations" (Kaul el al･, 2003: 95)･ The global触anclal crlSIS that was tnggered by

the sub-prime mortgage loan crlSIS m the US can be understood as a situatlOn ln Which lntelTlat10nalfinanclal

stablllty aS aglObal publlC good is undersupplied due to negative externalltyl Ordinary cltlZenS are Suffering

from the deterlOrat10n in the realeconomy due to the global hanclal crlSis which has been caused by lax

regulations over various hnancial institutions and instruments such as hedge funds, credit ratlng COmpanleS, and credit

default swaps･ lience, it lS important to note that lt is impera(ive to provlde lntemationa川nancial stability for all

countrleS･ people, and gerlerations･ However, the question anSeS Of how such internat10nal hanclal slablllty Can be

achieved.

In thlS Paper, I de触e achievlng the lnternatlOnalfinancial stability vla the efficient prevention of excessfinanclal

volatility throughLinancial efhclenCy and enoughprudent regulatlOnS by intemat10naland national pollCy makers as a

global publlC good 】 Under the condition that a world govemment does not exISt, how can we provlde International

hanclalstabillty aS a global public good? Specifically, Canexistlng lntemational如ancial institutions such as the

International Monetary Fund (IMF or Fund) meeHhe demand to create better global hancial govemance in order to

achieve lntemational血ancialstablllty and prevent another global触ancialcrisis in the future? This study focuses on

the IMF as one of the most powerful internahonal触ancial Institutions Approaching this toplC from the vleWpOlnt Of

lntemational publlC policy, the study aims to analyze the extent to which the IMF can create better globalRnancial

governance and prevent another financial crlSIS,

The primary Purpose Of the IMF IS tO ensure the stablllty Of the lnternationalmonetaryandfinanclalsystem. In ol･der

to promote economic and血ancial stability, the Fund regularly monitors lntematlOnal and nat10naleconomic policleS

The IMF staffs discuss national economlC POlicies wlth national authorities (knowrms Article VI consultation). The

Fund also provides technlCal assistance in such areas as monetary andfinanclal policies,fiscal policy management,

statlStlCal data management, and economlC and丘nanclallegislation･ In addition, in order to mltlgate the balance of

payment dlmCulties that member countries face, the IMF providesfinanclalsupport to member countries IMF
hancing is usually condit10nalupon the progress of economic pollCy refo-S (known as condltionality programs)

Because of the impollant Impact Of IMF conditionality programs on developlng COuntrleS, the IMF tends to be heavily

criticized by a range of researchers including both anti- and pro-neoliberaleconomic reformers.

One critlCism･ for instance, lS the argument lhaHhe weighted voting system that the Fund adopts in making decisions

lacks accountablllty (Woods,I 2004; Stlglitz, 2003)･ In addition, Rodr.ck (2006) claims that applylng Similar

conditlOnality programs to a wlde variety of countrieswithout regard for each country'Speculiar situation has not

produced the expected economic Outcome for debtor countriesI The IMF conditlOnallty Programs in theAslanfinanClal
crisis were particularly condemned by researchers because these programs themselves aggravated the cnsIS Situation in

recipient countrleS (Radelet and Sachs, 2001 )･ Moreover, capltal account llberallZatlOn WhlCh had been long advocated

by the IMF had a destabilizlng effect on the internationalfinanclal system (Stlglitz, 2004).


